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Inilij Storing fast.
WOKT HARPER THOMAS PaiUIPS

' Harper & Phillips, Editors ft Propriotors.
_

PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MORNING:::; ;JUNE 15.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
fOB- JRSSIDBST OF TUB DWITED STATES:

GEN. FRANKLIN PIERCE,
- 'OF HEW Hampshire.

..1 JOB vion president :

WILLIAM R. KING,
OF ALABAMA;

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:

GOL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
rAVBTTE COUHTT.

IEBIOCUATIC ELECTORAL 11C

: SENATORIAL ELECTORS.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON MoGANDLESS.
Gen. R. PATTERSON.

ALLCWTEDNOW.

•Gloriouswords! “ All usrrßD Sow!” They
maketlie heart of every genuino Democrat leap
With joy. They ■ banish all fears, remote all
doubtß, and arm us-for-the victory!

Ycsj the Democracy auk united sow, andfrom
the pine forests.of Maine to the golden gates of
California, awarm and joyingshoutgoes up from
every patriot’s lips, “Huzza for Pierce and
Kikq !"

’ REPRESENTATIVE KLEOTOBB.
District. ,

District.
Ist, PeterLogon. 18tli,.H. C. Eyer.

..... 2d, George Q. Martin, 14th, John Clayton.
3d, John Miller. ' loth, Isaac Robinson.
4th, F. W.Bockina. 16th, Henry Fetter.

’ 6th, R. .McCoy, Jr. 17th, James Burnside.
6lb, A.' Apple. lßth, MaxweTlM’Caslin.

- 7tte llon.NStrickland.l9th, Gen Jos.M’Donold
• Bth, A. Peters. 20th, Wm. S. Calahan.

. 9th, David Fister, 21st, Andrew Burke.
‘ 10th, R. E. James. 23d, William Dnnn.

11th, JohaM’Reyuolds.23d, JohnS.M’Calmont.
12th, P. Damon. 24th, George R. Barret
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All contentions about men havo ceased—all
our wrangling is at an end—nil bitterness and
animosity have disappeared: Every Democrat
now grasps the hand of hiß brother Democrat,
for we areall usitf.d sow!

TheBuchanan men and the Cass men, the Don-
gles men and the Houston men, the Marcy men
and tho Lane men, the Butler men and the Dick-
inson men, will henceforth-bq known only as
Pierce and King men, for they are all übited

sow.!
Tho Old Hunkers and Barnhnrnors of New

York have embraoed—the Free Boil Demoorats
and States’ Rights Democrats hove Bhaken hands
upon the Baltimore Platform, and they ore all
united sow!

In November the. great battlo will be fought,
and tho honest Dcmeeraey willassuredly achiove
a glorious victory over Galphin whiggery, for we

aro all united sow! - \

Then raise a .boat for Piebcs and Knro;
- ’ Huzza,boys huzza!

“ We'seall vsrten,". lot us sing j ■Huzza, boys, hurra *.

. The Galphin Whigs hove had iheir Oay,
Thcnioincurhosiswilhoutdelay,.-
For Democracy will soonhold e»oy;

Huzza ! huzza! hazza'. •

Meettn*r of.tUe I>emecraUc County Com-
mittee otCorrespondence-;

Pursuant to notice, a meeting of the Demo-
craticCoanty Committee of Correspondence was
held in the office of tho Homing Post on Satur-

\
‘ day, May 22,1852.

.
...

After a foil and fair expression of opinion

from tho members present, the following resolu-
tion, offeredhy M. C. Milligan, was adopted:

Resolved, That the Democratic citizens of the
different Townships, Boroughs and Words, in

■ sAllegheny■county, be requested to meet on Sa-
turday, the 19th or June, at their usual places
of meeting, to select-delegates to represent them
in the County Convention, to be heldon Wcdoes-

- day following, (June 23d,) at 11 o'clock, A. M.y,
at the Court House, in the City of Pittsburgh,

■ for the purposeof nominating a.ticket for coun-
ty officers. Tho Democrats of the.various Town-
ships will meet’between-the hours wf 2 and. 6■ ' o’clock, P. M., and the Democrats of thediffer-

- entWards of. the Cities of Pittsburgh and Alter
gheny, and of the several Boroughs, will meet
between'the honrsof 4 and 7 o’clock.

Tho Democrats of the First ward will meet at
- the “ Folton House,” kept by Hugh Sally, in

' Sa\d ward.
i TboDemocrats of the Sixth ward will meet at
the Pablio School House, in said ward. ... ;

Tho Democrats of the Third-ward will meet in
Splane’a building, in said ward. , :

Oh’motion ofMr. Harper, Itwnsresolved, that
; theCommiltee'ofCorrespondencehoreaftermeet

at the St. Charies Hotel,on die cnll ofthoChalr-
man. „

,

k The Committee then adjourned.,.
GEO. P. HAMILTON, Ch’n.

L. HARpEß>Eeo*y»

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

CSSf Wo have received a pamphlet of 86 pages
entitled “ An Appeal in behalf of the Allegheny
Valley Railroad.” The letter of: Wm. F. John-
ston, Esq , tho President ofthe road, seta forth
ina very clear and satisfactory manner the im-
portance of that work, and its claims upon the
public for support. It is to be hoped that our
citizens - will ho as liberally disposed .towards
this road as their circumstances will admit.

ggy> Wo have received from H. Miner & Co.;
Smithficld street,- Mrs. Grey’s new novel, enti-
tled The GussET’s'DAuaHTsn. The whole three
English volumes are embraoed inthis one—price
only 25cents: It is from the press of T. B. Pe-
terson, Philadelphia.

A Scott Song;
An ardent friend of Gen, Scott Aas commenc-

ed writing songs and parodies in praise of: tbe
propensities of his favorite. /The tliemo of his
last parody is soup, and he reasons as follows on
tho propriety; ofpraising it:- *‘TVe haveplenty of
drinking songs, bat no eatingfiongs/ and wedo
not see why :tho latter should not he substituted
for tbe now that the practice of Bitting
over one's wine is nearly exploded, and the ta-
bles owes much less to' the bottle than:to the
bottle-jack. Conviviality, os far: as liquids are
Concerned, is virtually at an end, and therefore,
unless the solids can be converted‘into subjeots
ofharmony, wo fear that the separation between
hospitality and a song will become unavoidable.
Wo are desirous of doing what wo can to pro-
mote tho harmony of the festive board, and be-
ginning, therefore, with a sort .of. compromise
between tho fluids and the substantiate, wo have
selected Soup,'as a theme, upon which; wo may
meet half way theieaters and the drinkers, who
may wish to combine song with a satisfaction of
their appetites.*’ Ho then.writcß .a parody.which
we may call the . -

jgjP The June number of tho Western Law
Journal, edited by T. Walker and M. -E. Cur-
wen, Esqrs., of tho Cincinnati, bar, has been re-
ceived. It contains recent American decisions,
andvarious other matters which are interesting
to lawyers. ■■■. .- •

Jggr The June number of the Onion Artist,
published in this city byR. D. Hnrtßhorn, has
been placed upon our table. It is filled with
choice reading on Agriculture, Horticulture and
Mechanic’s. Published monthly—price per an:
num only §l,OO. ■ :.

Another AVtllg Calculation,
A Baltinfero correspondent of the Washington

Republic, states that a gentleman who has taken

much pains in keeping a record of tho names
and political bias of the members elected to tho ■
whig national convention, predicts that tho first
ballot will bo nearly as follows:

; BStjuGsKL. Patterson, of Phiiadqlplria, ar-
rived in thißcUy and will reaain a

t day or two, wo learn. Ho is stopping at the
house of his eon-in-law,. Col. Snowden, Third
street* above Smithfield. Gen. Patterson is ono
of thomost distinguished oitizenß of our State,
and wo hope that ho may bo ;induced to prolong
his sojourn among us, bo that all our- citizens
may have an opportunity to give him ahearty
welcome.

For Millard Fillmore
For General 5c0tt...........
For Daniel Webster

SCOTT SOUP SONG.
fiW—vCoiM itnd round the TF»ne.,,

Come, serve out the Soup—Uismy lionestbellef, :
Thnt those who reject ft arc abslinate fools;

The time th&i’s allowed is. by far too brief
To ho wcusted in efrcucfteVidle rules,

Your Soup may bo Turtle and mine any be Poo,
Bat while they arc served at the same .gayboard,

Tho foot who would quarrel that both don’t agree
Deserves not to stay if the party is bored.

Shall I ask the gay gourmand who pits at my side,
Imbibinga btsm of rplendtd Ox-Tail, . .

To give up the soup he pas lasted and tried,.. .
Docauficiodiscover it»viriueslfail?.

From the ueb calipash ami asked.to refrain;
Ueciiuse to some tastes 4icomes rather amiss,

No? pemh thenotion : so.help meagain; .
No other eoup reaches a standard like.this

THE WHIGS AND THE CATHOLICS.

SEWS ITEMS.

W T t T 4 „

.
-

*

It is said there are daily some one or .two
hundred barrels of eggs received inNow York
city by the Eri© railroad, and probably as many
more by the various ©ther roads and Hudson
-river,-besides 100 barrols, occasionally, by the
Southern SteamersV

Latb'fbom the Puajns-^Ah.Aebivai most
Bast aFe.—The Clara brought from Independ-
ence to this city, Judge Watts, of the Supremo
Court ofNow Mexico, and Mr. Hubble, a mer-
chant of Santa Fe. These gentlemen arc lately
in, hut they bring .no Mexican news, additional
to that brought by the mail which reached Inde-
pendence on the 17th ult. In crossing the
Plains, Aubry’s train was met; getting nlotg.

finely. Wo nro glad to state that tho rumors of
the siokness and mortality among his men, aro
without foundation.

The editor of the Boston Foil says that.a
newly invented dozenbladcdknife has boon made
by a Yankee cutler,"which has in addition to its

-blndesj a cork-screw, a bodkin a hair brush, and
a boot jack, besides a season - tioket to the the-
atre.

The for some time pending between
Webb, of N, Y* Courier and Inquirer, and Ray-
mond, of the Times, has been settled by compro-

The accounts, however, received from other
trains, aro discouraging in the extreme. The.
expedition started by Warner & Hughs, has been
extremely unfortunate. This firm had sent out
a freight and also a passenger train.

The cholera had made its appearance among
the men ofthe former train, who were convey-
ing goods to Salt Lake, and one morning ten
were attacked with violentsymptoms, nnd before
night six of them died; This so greatly dishear-
tened the ballonce that the majority of tho com-
pany abandoned the trip, and returned .to the
settlements. The passenger train was more
fortunate. Tho people who have went with it
are bound for Californio,: and were unjoying
good health at tho latest advices.

Itseems that in many instances the cattle, in
crossing the plains; have been suddenly attack-
ed with a disease, whioli in the course of o very
few hours boa invariably proved fatal. Many of
the trains have in this manner suffered severely.
—St. Louie Union, lVh.

Good for Gen* Cass*

Tho Washington correspondent of tho Phila-
delphia Ledger, writing under date of June 9th,
relates the following:

Tho City of Milwaukio, Wis., is built of .a
style of brick peculiar to that region. It is of
an enduring creamcolor, and tho effect is Bpoken
of as very fine; Some gentlemen of. Albany aro
about introducing it in that city.

Mrs. Judson (Fanny Forrester) passed through
Utica last week, on her way to Hamilton, the
residence of her parents.< , Her many, friends
will regret to learnthat she is in adeHcoto state
of health. •

■i - *v-

;-0* ')

A Happy Borne*
The first year of monied life is a most im-

portant eta in the history of man and wife.—
Generally as it is spent, so is almost all subse-
quent existence.• The wife and husband then
assimilate their, viewsand theiridesires, or else
conjure, up their‘dislikes,- they add fnel toj
their prejudices an animosities forever after:
ward.

Gen. Franklin Pierce, according to a state-
ment in the Boston Journal, is a lineal dOßcen-
dint of the family of Peroeys and the Duke .of
Northumberland, the title being now\ extinct.—

His party seem disposed to give him abetterand
moro enduring one.

An exchange-says i*—“The Democratic nomi-
nations of President and Vico President, are
very popular at tho Weat.” The samo. may be
said of the East, North and South.

The Whig press is now lavish in ita praise of
Senator Cooper of this State. A short time ago

he was about to be read out of the Whig party.
Times are changed. .. . . -

’

The New York Mirror (whig,) acknowledges
the corn when it says, “It is folly to disguise
facts—-the Democracy are once:moro united, and
present aformidable front.” .

- At Concord, N: H., after firiDg 282 guns in
honor of the Democratic nominee, one gunicas.

firedfor thepersevering friend of D* S. Dickinson.
The students of Union College, N. Y. gave

Kossuth $l59—the ladies of Schenectady $270.
■ There is to be a military parade in Philadcl-

phia on tho 4th of July. •
Follow lover prevailed at Rio, on the 16th

ult, to a limited extent among tho shipping.
Tho fire department of .Charleston, S. G.,

numbering 773 men, hus ten fire engine compa-
nies.'- - ■ ■ - ■

Gen. Cass having to-day been accosted at the
National Hotel by ono of his friends, who ob-
served that “Republics were ungrateful, ’’ tho
old statesman instantly checked him, by assuring
him that the Republic of tho United States had
been remarkabty grateful to him, “I crossed
the Alleghenies on foot," said Gen Cass; “I
rowed my own boat on the Ohio river, andfrom
that humble position I have been exalted by
tho gratitude of theRepublic into every station
ofhonor, trust and emolument, except one, nnd
for that I have once been nominated though not
elected. If there bo any man in this nationwho
has reason to thank thoRepublio and tho people
for favors bestowed uponhim, I am that man.”
The would bo flatterer was snubbed. Let every
American statesman sot o similar example of
forbearance nnd selfdenial. .

.'..‘..1 have somewhereread,” says Rev. D. Wise, :
in his Bridal Greeting,’’ ofa brids-groom who
gloried in his eccentrioities. : He requested his
bride to oocompany him into his garden, a day
ortwoafter the wedding. He then threw a line
over the roof of their cottage: : Giving his wife
one end of It he retreated to the other side, and
exclaimed:

“Pollthe line!”
She pulled at his request, asfar as she oould.

Ho cried—-
“Pull it over!”
“ X can’t,’? she replied. ~

: * “Pullwith all yourmight!” shouted thewhim-
sical husband.

Miss 'Whittlesey; an American missionary,
died at Beirut, Syria, on tho 4th ult.

It appears that Qcn. Pierce’s grand-father was
a native of Ireland, and first settled in Mnssa-
cbnsetts.

\ 1

1

The writer then says:
This will give the friends of Mr. Webster the

balance of power, a majority of Whom, it is be-
lieved, will prefer Mr. Fillmore as their second
choice. Thenagain, should Mr, Webstcr’sfriends
stand firm by him, it is believed that the friends
of General Scott would unite on Mr.Webster as
their second choice. Tho chances tstts thus
deemed at present most decidedly in favor of
Fillmore and Webster. Tho adoption of the
availability doctrine by the democracy has also
produced a desire among the Whigs to avoid fol-
lowing tlieir example, which is also working
ogainst the prospects of Gen. Scott,'

The New YorkDay Book puts down the bal-
lotingthus:—

•
•* -?
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
v_l£s’ Aj*y -P®s*on toblurii. purchase on Interesthi a v.-e.ll CDiuiuelcrtCloihlnp Store,can hear of ebar-gain.by.calUneoii E.LaIRDut h(s store, No. 5 Wood
street, near Water. Jje2:2w

- But in vain were all the efforts ; of the bride
to pull over tlio line, so long as the hußbandhcld
on to the opposite end. But 'When ho .come,
round and they both pulled fat one end, It came
over with great case.

“There,” said he, as the line fell from.the
roof, “you see how hard and ineffectual wob
our labor when wo pulled in opposition to each
other; bnthow easy and pleasant it is when WO
both pull together. It will be so, my dear,
through life. Ifwo oppose eaoh-other, it will
bo hard work; if wcaot .’together it will be
pleasant to live. Lot us, therefore; always pull
together.”

In this illustration homely as itmay bo there
isjsound philosophy. Husband and wife must
mutually bear and concede, if they wish tomake

. home a retreat of joy and bliss: One alone oon
not make home happy. There must be unison
ofnotion, sweetness of spirit, and great forbear:
ance and love in both: husband and wife, to se-
cure the great end ofhappiness in the domestic
oircle.

On Wednesday, 3,500 immigrants arrived at
New Fork—tho ship John Stoart brought 807,
nud the Liverpool 843.

Sinco tho annexation of California to the Uni-

ted States, ($97,760,992) ninety,seven millions
sevenhundred andsixty-six thousand nino hun-

dred and ninoty-two dollars in value, of gold
bullion, has been received at the poTt of New
York.. ■ '

Advices from Cayenne report that n serious
revolt, had oosnrred on Board a ship containing
a largo number of Frcnoh exiles. Two. other

French ships attacked them, it is said, nnd
after a battle which lasted six hours, tho revolt

wns quelled and the exiles compelled to sur-
render. -

Gen. Pierco was spoakcr of the New Hamp-
shire hooso of representatives when 27 years of
age. ;- ■

For the Morning Post

ID*Angerona. Lodge,, 1. o. of O. S'—The
Angerona uodge.No.SW.l.O. of O. F.. meetsevcry
Wednesday evening in Washington Hail, Wood elreelja4:ly.

01 A. O. 0.
By Meets above the O'Reilly Telegraph Office; cor-

ner of Third and Wood streets,everyalonday evening.
aprtS

Oi Of Oi F—Plaee of Meeting,Wuhlngton'
Hair,Wood street,between Sth anoVirgm Alley. ■ .■ FnmstrßCß. U3O—-Meets cvaryTucsday
fCWtoSSiHTiusE«CAMPMi«T, No.87—Meets Istand 3d
Frfdayofeach months -v/: marts—ly

J3TNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Conn.

Capital Btock*»*M*M»**"r*vB3oojooo
.Aoicta-489t 178

Officeof the Pittsburgh Agency in the Store Room
of M’Curty & Iterate, N0;59 Wood street. ;

nov4:lf H. H. BEESON, Agent.

Messes. Haebbe & Phillips : A very large
number ofus Democrats, both of; the city and
country, aro anxious to bave John Bartou, Esq.,
nominated for the State Senate., -Mr..; Barton is
highly intelligent and capable, thoroughly: ac-
quainted With the true interests of the district,
andperfectly competent to maintain them. Ho
has tact, talent, energy and sagacity, is always
wide awake and ’ at himself,- and not likely to
overlook a ‘‘snake” even in a very mild or inno-
cent looking hill. In short, ho is just such a
manas onr district needs; and wo could havo nomore. efficient or influential representative.—
Although a lawyer, and a sound and keen one,
he is not the less entitled to the support and con-
fidence of the working men; for he was raised a
hard working farmer, and subsequently learned
and followed a laborious hand-hardening trade;
and hos never alienated himself, cither in asso-
ciation or infeeling from the Working men. In,
case he is nominated, ifwe cannot take the starch
oUt of Mr.'Darsio entirely, wecan at least make
a good show for it. Wo could offer tho people
the alternative between Mr. Darsie, as the pet,
and envoy of the Directors’, room,-and Mr. Bar-
ton -as the representative of the working-day:
worid in this post meridian of tho 19th century.

MANY DEMOCBATS.

t For tbo Morning Post
Associate Judge.

. Ladles' ClattoirtUnffiaCollofe. - >
y-mr.-in- penmanship; card writing .and
DRAWING, under Mr. J. D. WILLIAMS, and Mr. F.
SLATAPER, and in all tho higher branches of fln En*
glish ard Classical Education, tinder Mr.P. fIAYDEN.
Two spacious roomrlnverecenilybeen elegantly fitted:
upfor their special accommodation- Call and see the
arrangements... [apiS -

. Chamherlln’s CommercialCollege, cor-,
ner ofhjarket and Third streets; Instruction in Book-
keeping anil Writing both day and evening; TcHdies’
Writing and Book-keeping classes meet from2.to 5 in
the afternoon. -The Principal will attend to the settling
of Partnership Bocks,opening newsetts, correcting er»
rors, Ac.: Those havingneed ofhis services will apply
at Lite College 4h K. CHAMBERLIN,

Principal and Prof. ®fBook-keeping.
P. R- Spskceh, Prof, of Penmanship.:'-/ • .. up!9 >

Messe9. Editoes Wo notice.in-your paper:
of Saturday last, therecommendation. of Capt,
Sceodee Haet as a suitable candidate, for the
office of Associate Judge. -Most-heartily do we
respond to this recommendation, and most ear-
nestly do we desire that it may.find awolcome,
with everyDemocrat in the county. Capt, Haet
is a democrat of long and tried faith. Hisfirm-
neßS and consistency have stood tests thatmade
others tremble. • The feelings of his.:early man-
hood and the more mature judgment of liislater
and riper years, have ever heen found enlisted
in the cause of democracy.- lie. stahds. in our
midst as an old and unchanged landmarker of
our party, never having-been movedto suit emer-
gencies that pandered to temporary triumphs: at
thesacrifice of principle. He possesses in an
eminentdegreo that strong common sense judg-
mentond that unbendingiutegrity, which are so
essential to a judicial functionary. Thatho may
socurQ tho nomination is our strong hopo and
wish. DEMOCBATS.

Nelson’s Dagustreotypei,
J?Q*t Office Buildingi, . ThinfStreet

LIKENESSES takeu ln oil weathers, from 8 A. M. to
sP.M..giviog on accurate- artistic and animate,

likeness, unlike and- vastly superior to. the 14 com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes,”- at the followmgchenp
prices :—51.50, S2,UO, 33.00,64,00,35,00 and upward, ac-
cording to the size nndquaiiiy of chse or frame.- 1 - ■pjf-Jlours forchildrcn, fromllA-M.'lo

N.B Likenesses of sick or diseased persons taken
in any part of the city. liiuviWily

' "V

Curtain TrimmingsofEveryDescrlptloa
(£7* Furniture flushes/ Drocntelles. &c-,.Laceand

Mushn Cartainsy N.Y. Fainted Window Shades,
Gilt Cornices, Curtain Pms, Bands, Ac.&c., .

AT WKOIiSSAtn ASD RETAIL >

- W. 11. CARRYL,ICO Chestnut St., cor.Fifth,

amusements. .

Lxran lire MmiOXS—JOSEPH C. FOSTEEi

Prim of AimSuim~nnl Tier «Jli hIWUiMe.
Second and Third Tier* ZSc-t JResenred *e»t« In Oku
Circlet J 6 eenut large Frivol*Cozea, enure,B3,(Xfi «W*u,
Private boxeaemire.M,oo

Door* open ar?| o’clock. Curtainrise* nt7f-;

TUESDAY EVENING, June 14th,will be presented
theamusing prelade of

_ _WilO DO THEY TAKE ME FOR.,' -

it .
Terrenee O’Reilly -

- *. Mr. LeweHen.
• Mias Pickings • • - . « • Mrs.Ketnblc.

-Tobe followed byiheNaoiical Drama of -

-.

TOM CRINGLESLOG.
_

.
, ,■ Tom Cringle" - *> *-•: -Mr^Brelsford.

.. Fanny-Foxglove' •-c■ Miss Wheeler.
•To conclude with the Laughable Faree of :

_ _
HUNTING TURTLE. % wTimothy Dandelion - Mr; Jno. Weaver

. MfSaTortle.-• • * v. - . . Miss Wheeler.

!D*DEAFNESS,noises iniheliead,and all disagree-
able discharges from the ear,speedily .and permanently,
removed withoutpain or inconvenience, byDr, BART-
LEY, Principal Aurist of the N. Y. Ear Surgery, -who
may be consulted atOOARCII street, Philadelphia, from
9to3o’clock.. ■ ••• •

Thirteen.yearsdose and almost undivided attention
to this branch ofspecial practice, has enabled him.to
reduce Tub treatment to such a degree ofsucCeasas to
find tho most confirmedqnd obstinate cases yieldpya
teady nticutiou to tho means prescribed; :• fau2&

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
AHD

Thomas Smith, of Uorrisville, Ohio, who was
bitby a mad dog on tho 3d of March, died of
hydrophobia a few days ago.

David Mason for themurder of his wife in
1850, was hung atAsheville, Tcan., on the 14th
ultimo.

; For the MomirglVp:
Messes. Haepee & Phillips: QcnlXtmcn—My

namo has been announced through the columns
of your paper as a candidate for nomination of
Coroner. I have no desire for that or any other
office, as mybusiness isselling drugs, medicines,
JiulVt Sanavarilla ,Pepsin,: Mustang Liniment,
&c., I shall bo most happy to unito with the De-
mocracy in support of tho ticket .that may be.
selected by tho County Convention. You will
please withdraw my name from the columns
of your paper, so far as connected with that of-
fico. Kespectfuliy yours, &o.

Juno 14, '62. • GEO. H. KEVSER. -

PHILADELPHIA.
fTT* CurtainsMadeand Trimmedin theJNncextFrench

Style. n*artO:lj*

STATE fICTUAU
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARRISBURG, PA.
CAPITAL, 1200,000 DOLLARS.

Designed only Totthe safcrclossesofproperty,has an
ample capital,and affords superior advantages m point
of cheapness; safety and accommodation, .to City and
Country Merchants and owners of Dwellingsaud isola
ted or Country Property.

«

: • A. A. CARRIER, Actuary, :
novlS Branch Office, 54 Srailb&eldst.fPittsburgh.

ORIGINAL LOUISIANA MINSTRELS
HAVE arrived,and by particularrequest will given

..limited number of Concerts , til LAFAYETTEHALL, commencing this, day, gatnrday,Jane 12th.
The iof:’ . • " -

E. BUCKLEY,
B. B BOULtGNE,

J, H. WELLS,
C. KEENE,

N. LYONS,
j. Ward,

T GARDNER
and are a company thumoat versatile and orlginaltn the
United Stales

fnrDoora open at 7 o’clock. Performance to com-mence at»o*eloek. Ticko sfor sale at the .Marie stores
. and’Hotels, and at the door,each day oftheConcert*.
To prevent confosion, ushers wiU 65procured to show
petaona.their teats. / ; - : . - ■ - lieia

improved Shoulder Brscss*.
JTF- Ladies.Ger.tlpmen’s, Misses and B'.ys Shoulder

Bruces—a large Jot received, of the most improved tmd
fashio jable kind, intended torelieve stooped shoulders,
weak buck, leaning forwoTd, These Shoulder
Brakes are an article of great value, and are vastly su-
perior to most aiucles of the kind m use. Tho gentle-
men’s Bruceauswersibepurpose of suspenders,us well
os Shoulder Braces; and at a very little above the price

of MippendcTs. • ■' ■ •For sale at Dr. KEYSER’S Drug Store, No. 140comer
ot Wood street and Virgin alley.: .! fjedid&w .

fry*' The Beet Possible Remefly for Con*
kainptton—Dß. WiSTAR’SrBALSAM OF WILD
CUEKHY.is just the remedy tlmt a pure minded, un-
prejudiced man, ihoioagbly acquainted with every sysr
t-m of practice, aud well acquainted with the whole
Materia Medico; and experienced in general practice,
would recommend as the best possible remedy, for tho
cure of Coughs, Colds, Astnma, Bronchitis and Con-
sumption. •: •

,-This remedy contains the.extraordinary medicinal
virtttesof the Wild Cherry and the Fir, whichare com-
bined and embodied m their utmost poweran this article.

By a nice chemical process, everything deleterious ot
useless isrejected, so, that, -what remains, is the most
extraordinary and truly efficacious remedy for all kinds
of pulmonary and liver diseases ever known to man.

Secadvertisement in another column. imy27:ddwIt is astonishing to’ observe how deeply;-the
•whigs have fallen in love with the Catholic por-
tion of onr fellow citizens, since the nomination
of Mr. Pieuce: They have discovered thatGen.
Piercqifl ft native of New Hampshire, and,; far-,

ther/that there is ft law in that Stato, (a dead
letter, we are told, on the statute boohs,) which
Gen' P. has frequently denounced as a “stigma"
upon the fair fame of thocommonwealth, depri-
ving catholics of civil rights,; to somo extent.—
Ifsuch ft law is operative in New Hampshire,

„ what had Gen. Pierce to do with its enactment ?

Nothing!*. But, on the contrary, he hns labored
bythe slde of the lamented Woodbury to have
thefoul stain wiped out. But their failure to
nbolish this .odious test, did not fail through the
lukewarmness of’democratic support, hut the

■ determined resolution of tho whigs, abolitionists
and free-soilers, to retain it. No man could do

more than Fierce and Woodbury did to abolish
it, hut they were overpowered by a malignant
and proscriptive opposition,' and if it is earned
out let the whigß andabolifionists,—the natural

- parents of such unnatural measures in our re-
publican government >bo held responsible for

it ;The principle germinated: at the time the
' seed was sown, that produced tho alien and sc-

ditionlaw, tho shoot from which the present

■ Whigpatty Sprung; The descent can ho. traced
with mathematical exactness from theparty that
conceived. and enforced: that most infamous
law.
BuUocomedownto onrown day,andwhere have

we found’all their sympathy directed? In the
presidential contest of 1844, the great.pniar of
light'which they fondly thought would lead them
onto victory, was the conflagration of Catholic
Churches,andt‘;o hand thatapplied the incen-
diary torches to the buildings dedicated to tho
worship ofAlmighty God,deposited a goodwhig
ticket attho election which followed these foar-
fnl scenes of whig skillinpyrotechnics. Is there

~ ft.whig editor in the Union who will deny that;
the miscreants who made bonfires of the Catho- ;

lio Churches In ’44 were not the- bitter enemies i
Of tho democratic party, and the devoted friends

• of the whig candidates? Will they deny; that
; ; . tevin, therenegade who, by the outpouring of

.his attrocious sentiments, gloried inthemnrdcrs
■ml ponflagrationß that followed his mad appeals
totheexdtedpassions of infuriated mobs,and qjd-
edthoir party materially in carrying tho oity and
eonnty of Philadelphia 1 Orwill they deny that

■ ' on Bceonntof the conspionous port ho played in
2 those bloody'and socriligions scenes he become a

bright star in thegalaxy of whig statesmen, and
was triumphantly sent to Congress as the repre-
sentative of their principle4 l

The seenes to whioh we allude havenever been
* . attunedfor, or any effort made to change tho

l bitternesSufthe feeling that then existedagainst
'

- Catholics, although its consequences havo'not
. been carried to such a lamentable extent

r or course, we do not ocouse aU whigs with
° taisg derived satisfaction from the ruthless

-■ -
- persecution and butchery of the Catholics at the

r
period werefer to, hut we hnow that while they
deplored such scenes, they hoped that they
would: benefit theirparty, and for a time enppo-

’ . sed that tho outrages which hadbeen committed i
{"' . inPhiladelphia city and county wouldaecuro the i

CtttBlr condidatea’

The whigs should let this matter rest, it is
mails to the feelings of every right-thinking i
», - njan to have thereligious opinions of nny deno-
S mination dragged, into the political arena for the
f-

’

, purpose of makiligparty capital by praising or

r ' Catholics enjoying the rohgious free-
- dom vouchsafed to all, let them prove it, and

When they have done so, show, if they can, that
the burning of the CathoUo charges in >44 did
not give lid, oomfort and hope to thewhig party

Ot that time. Whenever they attempt it, we

*%•; ,V;j2q-> jg InfdUgencer, inspeaking of
«««*«* *“* therefore;

,4-yf; v;SJS> m a Na'

v- ssr.-

WEST & BUCKLEY’S

Sfr* Boobanem on tUc Nomtnallofla.
Tho following dispatch from Hon. James Bu-

chanan was read at the Washington Ratification
meeting. It breathes the right spirit:

. Wasbikgton, June 10,1852.

57 Odd Fellows’ Hall. OdconBuilding,Fourth
sinei, Ulioun Wood:and : Smttfyield streets*-*Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. 2,meetslst andOdToesdaysofeach

■month.-
Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No.^meetsSdamHthTues-

days. ■ .
. Mccbanie.s’Lodgc,No<3imectaevcry Thursday even-

Fillmoro. Scott. Webster.
.133 122 43

30 27 241
First ballot
Second ballot

Xt2P“ The Convention of Steamboat Mes,
arc Btill in session atLouisville, or were,at the
latest dates. On-Wednesday they wore engaged
inreviewing Mr. Davis’s bill, now before Con-
gress,which wos tokenup and gone through with
section by section, and variously amended.—
Capt, Haldeman, of Cincinnati, proposod as
amendments to thebill, tho adoption of water
gnages, steam guages, fusible alloy; wire tiller
ropes, and to prohibit tho useof castiron boil-
er heads. The two first propositions were folly
discussed in convention, and finally adopted.—
The others were under consideration when the
convention adjourned.
. • Tho first busincss-thatwas to bo taken op on
Thursday was the practicability, and necessity of
theadoption on-steamboats, foßibly alloy,’which
is to bo used on the boilers in such a way as is:
thoughtffilt prevent explosions.

mSTKICE’S CIRCUS.
AND

OBBAT BirrOBSOKB,
mills Stupendous Establishment, organized.at anex- . vi pcaaeof FfFTYTHOUSAND DOLLARS, number- -

ingoverTwo Hundred Menand Horses, and being (he
first effortever made to introduce the sports ofthe GEN-
UINEJHIPFODROMEin this country, will be openedat'
Pittsburghi on Penn street, in front of the AMERICAN :
HOTEL,on THUKSDAV.JuIy Ist, for:Flve Days.

Among the trulyMagnificentPageantspresented, may
be enumerated the grand. scenaoi,ihev: .
. : bedouins op, the desert;

- THE CABIE9 OP THE OVHIUfJm.U2I; :

THE TOURNAMENT?
: . FEATS OP-THE.GYMNASIUM;

OLYMPIC SPORTS J —■ACROBATICS ;

TEBPSIOHO&BA ;

-The performance of the celebratedCKEOLEBALLET
TROUPE, numbering overforiy members; withall the
gems of ihe Modern Circus, by wrists of superior merit / ►
in everylnstance, and in some cases by those who have
outstripped all rivalry.

ThcSpectacle tsaccompanied and enlivened by strain*.of choicestirntMC by a. : ,.+-
DOUBLE BRASS BASDs

Le&by Almon Mentor, theWizard BvgUr l l -
' The IMMENSEPA VILLIONwill hojd comfortably-::

10,000Persona,
andis provided withevery convenience of seats, so ar-

ranged that fatigue cannot occur,while-'
witnessing the performance. .

Inconsequence of ihe great-eipense of- this Com-- •
pony; the prices ofadmission will invariably be 50 cts.y
.children-halfprice.:".-' "
. The Dny*ligdt performance will commence precisely •••

at 2 o’clock *\ M
Evemng-perfomuncc at7fc o’clock. / .v
ThisCompany will exhibit at

Steubenville Monday, Jane 2Ut.
.Wellsville, Taesday, June 22d.

' Rochester, Wednesday, JoneSOilr- .
Birmingham, Thursday, Jane24th.
Elizabethtowni Friday, June 25thi"'
Brownsville, Saturday, June86th*
Cookstown, Monday, Jane 28ib.

- -Monongaheia City,Tuesday, June29th.
.McKeesport,Weanesdtre, Jane3oth,-

jels.3Aw J. H. CASTLE,Agent:

t
H. AUL,

(stjrcvsson op g v, bixtoxs,*
SURGEON DENTIST,

my3ry) No. 144 Bmlthfleld strett«

Baltimore and .OhioRailroad,

dental susgeuy,
W. F. FUNDENBEB.O, M.

No ISI Tmno ciasir,cr a few doors above Southfield street Office up
stairs.- Dr. F. has necu-.connected with the establish-
ment of Dr. Hallihen, oLWhecUng, for the last £vo
years. „ (aprS9;6m

Mrs. Slocum was tried at tho late term of the
Disirict Court, at Bastrop, Texfi, for tho murder
of a man named FoTbus, and found not guilty.
Sho hadshot Forbns on accout of tho rain ofhor
daughter.

Sm: In answer to your telegraphic despatch,
it affords mo pleasure to declare that Fierce nnd
King shall receive my cordial Support They
aro both devoted to the good old cause of State
rights democracy, and aro worthy to lead the
democratic forces to victory. Hen nro but tho
creatures of a day, whilst principles aro eternal.
A democrat is unworthy of the namo who would
not waive his personal preforenoo among good
men for tho sako of tho titno-honored principles
of his party. Fours, very respectfully,

JAMES BUCHANAN.

Tho controllers of tho public schools of Phila-
delphia, at arcccnt meeting, passed aresolution
entirety disapproving of “all military train:
ing and exercises of tho boys of tho pnblic
schools." .

Tho Boston Herald says the planting sea-
son is over, andn vast stock of old potatoes ro-
maln on hand. They may bo bought now,
in thatcity, at from thirty-five to forty cents a
bushel.

■ Collecting*BUI Postfttg) Aei- ; .
JOHN M’CO Uliß Y -

Ks* Attends to Collecting} Bill Footing, Distributing
Cards and Circulars for Panics* Ac., Ac.

Orders left at the Office of the Morning Post,-or
ut Holmcs' Perlodicai Store,Third eu,will be promptly
attended to. [oySluy

Babemla Glasa Wortiß.
ADAMS, IiOSEMA N * CO.,

MANUFACTURERS of FLINT: GLASS, in ttlMt*./
vartety. Weliave.&lso,on hand,Lightnmg.Rod-

dnsulators, rf a superior pattern to any thing yet pro-
duced.

Dealers In Glassware can .aavo from 10 to 15 per- i
cent, by giving us a call. ’

- Wnrehvuse, corner of YVateT and Ross streets.
febtCJni* PatsburgbjPa

ing. •
western StarLodge, N0.24,.24, meets every Wednesday

evening. •

Iron City Lodge, No. lB2,nieeiseveTyMondayev'ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 3GO. meets every Monday.

cvenmc,at Umon ilail, corner-or Fifth ond-SniitnGela.
ZoccnLodge. No. 3eTi, meets every Thursday evening,

at their Hail,"cornerof Southfield and-Fifth streets.
TwinCity Lodge, No; 241. meets even* Ftiday even-

ing. Hall, edrnerof Leacock and Sandusky streets; Al-
leghcuyCuy. tmay2o;ly

For tho Morning I*oat
Editoes or Post : Tho mention in your paper

of Wm. J. Rose, Esq., as a candidate for , tho
State Senate, £ves universal satisfaction. I
havo talked with: a great many Democrats, and
they aro almost unanimous in regarding. tho no-
mination of : Mr, Rose by -tho Convention as a
most judicious move. TmEi) Waed.

CjT PR. GUYSOTT’3 Jmproeei-Exxrad of Teßote
Dock and Sarsaparilla Is a sure remedy for Hereditary
Taint. -■; -

Thousands of persons are cursed with gnevoua com-
plaints, which they inherit from their parents. The use
ofthe Ytlloto Dock and Barjapautfa will.prevent all
this, and save a vastaracuutof misery, and many valu-
able lives, for tithoroughly expels fiom.the system tie la*,
tent taint, which is theveed of disease, and so takes effr
the curse by which the sms or misfortunes of ihep&tents
are so oftenvisited upon'themnoceot offspring.

Parents owe it to their children toguard them against
the effects of maladies that may be:communicated by
rie*eei>t,ai)d children of parents that mar have at any
time been affected with Consumption, Scrofula,or Sy-
philis, owe it to themselves to take precaution against
thedisease being revived in them. Guyson’sExtract of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla is a sure asudote iu such
cases. See rtVverusemenu

T. J. D. Hoover.
President Jackson Democratic Association.

Meiahscuoiy Esn or a Romasce.—Alottor
to tho Cleveland Plain Dealer, dated May 27tb,
gives a narrative of an ill assorted marriage, as

Mr. Hiram Ames, of Mnltapoisset, Mass., on
Saturday lost, seined at ono hual, over 1,200
barrels of fißh, chiefly mondohen, with a email
sprinkling of mackerel and shad.

The Congress of Now Grenada hovo passed an
act opening the rivers of thatRepublic to for-
eign steam merchant vessels on tho samo terms
with those of New Grenada, subjeot only to ex-
isting privileges heretofore granted to particu-
lar companies and individuals.

A young girl by tho nome of Henrietta Bart-
lett, of Hookset, N. H., died a short timo since,
while under tho influenoo of chloroform, admin-
istered to aid in the removal of a tumor from her

We direct attention to the advertisement of B.
11. Lathobb, Esq., ChiefEngineer of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, which will ho fonnd in
to-day’s paper, invitingproposals for the grada-
tion and masonryof GO or 60 sections of that
road, from tho month of the ThreeForks to Par-
kersburg, on- tko Ohio rivor. Hero is a fino op-
portunity for contractors to secure a good job.
The time limitedfor receiving the proposals is
tho 24th of July.

The Directors of the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road are pushing on that work with wonderful
rapidity, The road is already completed to tho
Monongahela nver, a distance of 124 miles from
Cumberland. ■lt is thought that theroad will be
completed to the Ohio river by the first of Janu-
ary next. ■■■

follows:

Associated inenrancv Ooapa*
ay o/ the City at Pittsburgh*

W. W DALLASrPresn.—ROBERT FINNEY, Scc»y*
' ry Will insure against FIRE and MARINE BISKS
oiall kinds.
Qffict i% l£oin>ngahelaffawi iyN6s,l2i-end «t>

CIDICTORS:
•. W. W; Dallas, John Anderson,
- ILC. Sawyer, . . : - R. B. Simpson, /

Wm. XL Edgar, - H:B. Wilkiw, . - ■ ~

floberi Finney, CharlesKent,
: William Goman,. William CoUingwood,. : "

A P. Anshntx; . . JosephKaye,
. William D. iWnghicr; : D*o

“In 1839andlBlo, Catlin, the painter, exhib-
ited a number of Indians in London, among
whom was Cadotto, an interpreter. Sarah
Haynes, then a beautiful English girl of sixteen,
bocamo enamored of Cadotte, - and. they were
married. On reaching America, tho romance of
love was over; for two or threo years they resi-
ded on tho banks of the river .St. Clair, on the
littlo property tho brido was possessed of, nnd
sineo that at tho Sanlt, where she taught French
and musio.to thetimo ofher decease. She retain-
ed her beauty to tho last, although exposed to
many hardships by living in a birch bark lodge
with an Indian husband. Sho died in her28th
year, fortanately leaving no children to mourn
the sad effects of an infatuated matrimonial
march.”

The Whigs of South Carolina have chos-
en delegates to tho Whig National Convention,
whioh moots onWednesday, ntßaltimore. They
passed a series of resolutions, thefirst of which
declared that they will give their cordial and
hearty support to any Whig oandidato who ex-
plicitly avows his acceptance of tho; Compromise
as a finality; and none othor. The second reso-
lution endorses the present Administration, and
eulogizes Mr.Fillmore. The third.expresses.ad-:
miration for the talents of Mr. Webster. Tho
resolutions do not instruct , the delegates whom

' they shall support; but undoubtedly Mr. Fill-
more is their first, and Mr. Webßter their second
choloe.

New Law or Descent is Indiasa.—A: bill
introduced by Mr. Robert Bale Owen has pass-
ed the Legislature of ludiana, and takes effect,
on the Ist of August next. This is said to bo the
most Important act ever passed by tho Legisla-
ture of that State, and will affect ovory proper-
ty-holder In it; Tho Stato Sentinel says:

“It makes changesradical and sweeping; it
abolishes theprinciples of law that have pro-
vailed for tho last six or eight ocaturies—sinoo
the days of William the Conqueror—and most
of whioh still prevail over ; tho Union, except in
a few States whioh lean to. the oivillaw system.”

ELECTION NOTICES.

ggg* Tho New York Herald thus talks ofGen.
Fierce :

/ (FT* County Commiisloner—JACOß TO-
candidate for CountyCommissioner, sub-

jectiothe decision of the Democratic Convention, v .. .

“Gen. Pierce will be found to bo by no means
a weak candidate. The State of New Hampshire
is perfectly crazy with exultation. In Concord,
the 1 capital, as soon as they heard tho news of
his nomination,men,womonandchildren, rusbod
out into the street, 282 guns were firod as a /eu
dej'oie, and all the bolls were tolled for hours.
Some of Gen. Soott’s friends ran up the street
shouting, “Is there a fire anywhere!—is there
a fire anywhere!" “Yes, there is afire,” res-
ponded a young Dcmoorat, “a devil of a , fire, in
tho rear.” :

IP,jig

leg.
The bullion in tho Bank of England continues

at over£20,000 000 storting.
Counterfeit half dollars aro in circulation in

Baltimore. They aro dated 1849, aud, arc very
well executed. . .

Tho receipts of tho Delaware and Chesapeake
Canol Company duringtho lostyeor, were $190,-
000 and during the current year the company
expect to deolarc a dividend.

Companies C and K of tho 4th U. S. Infantry,
under Majors Raines and Alvord, have been
ordered from Fort Gratiot, Michigan, to Califor-
nia. ,

The commonest kind of laborers in Australia
now receive $4O a weok,- and there is employ-
ment for hundreds of thousands for years to
como.

Tho Duke of Wellington appears to be ono of
tho greatest party goors in London, Only think
of on old fellow of eighty three years being out
almostevery night in the weok at the fashionable
balls and dinners ofLondon.

Culture of Tamutocs.

\XJ~ Wanted,—A few men of thorough business
k&niis and good address, fora safe and respectable, ban
ness; it is a business that requires no capitalbui good,
character, business habits and energy. To men wilh
lh- above qualifications apermanent bun ness and.ibe,
best of wages will be given. Apply or address. No. S9Smiihficld sireel, corner offhin! [apriSaf

; Thomas F. Meagher, the eloquent Irish
exile, has declined tho public reception tendered
to him by the corporation of New,York city. In
his speech declining the. offer, he said:

■ ‘• Whilst my country remains in sorrow, and
subjection, it would be indelicate in me to par-
ticipate in tho festivities you propose. .When
she lifts her head, and nerves her arm for a bol-
der struggle—when she goes forth, like Miriam,
with song and timbrel to oelobrate her victory—
I, too, shall lift up myhead and joinin the hymn
of freedom. Till then, the retirement I seek
will best ncooTd with the love I bear her, and
the sadness whioh her present fate inspires.’’

p.S* Cleaver’#‘Prize Medal Honey Sonp.’
|j~7* it hasbecome indispensable to the interests oT the

proprietor, as weUnstheeeooriiy of the public, that the
undeniable fact should be stated, that F. S. Cleaver ia

the cole inventor of the invaluable article known under
the style and title of ‘‘ Clesrvei’a PrUe Medal.Koucy
Soap ” Spurioa&imitaUonsof ibis Soap have been, and
are likely to be, manufactured, which may be'eaaily

i imposed on the trade. The peculiar qualities .of.the
| genuine article, to those, whoiave once used it, can
neverbo mistaken.

For sale by

juuelC-'c

Statc. Scnate—The jionie of W. J. BOSE,
will be prescalocHo the Dempcrauc.County Convenuim
fortbe nomination to the State Senate.; . . (JclOuc.

Bkttino on the Elbction.—Thelargo sum of
$25,000 has been offered by ; one percon in Now
York, to bet that Pierce will be: the next Presi-
dent, if he livoß, and now Joseph H. Borrot, of
Boston, puts up $5,000 on the same.. The Ar-
gue states that lots of bets may be had in Balti-
more on the success of the nominees, betters
taking all risks, for Pierco and King arc “names
that were notborn to die.” x ;■

Death to Rais.—An ingenious instrument
kas been invented by Mr. Seaward, aprinter, at
Indianapolis, Inch, which will be death on/rats.
To tho treadle onwhioh tho bait is placed, is at-:
tached an iron lover, communicating with a wire
spring, to whioh is fastened a sharp instrument,
whioh revolves rapidly when the the treadle is
touched,’ hitting the rat between, the peepers
and knocking it six:or eight feet from the trap,
which resets itself instantly for another rat. :

:. IT7»Slierlffftlty,—Weare&athonzed toannounce
ANDREWBAUCLFY,Esq, 03 a candidate for Sheriff,
at the ensmng election, aabject to tha decision of the-
Coanty Democratic .> . - IjeSrUr:

FlUftbursb Llfs ltuursnee company.
OF PITTSBURGH. PENb'A.,

CAPITAL OIOOjOOO.
- President—!nines S- Boon

. Vice President—Samuel M’Clurkan.
Treosarer—JosephS. Leech. ■w Secretary—C.A Colton..

Ovvics, No. 70 Forarn Stbxkt.
• >o7* This Company makes every Issuraace
taimngtoorconnected withLifelUsks. - .*•■■ Mutual rates are the snmo as those adopted by other
safely conducted Companies.

Joint Stock Rates at a reduction of one-third from the
■Mutual rates—-equal to a dividend -of thuty-lhree and
one-third per cent., paid aiuiuatlym advance.

Risks taken on tho lives ofpersons going to Califor*
tua. . •- .•

••

27* SbertlT***Weare .authorized to announce the.
name of JONAS R M’CLTNTOCK, os a candidate for
■the office of Sheriff, 6ub;ect to the decision of .lhe:Demo--
crauc County Convenuou.; ' • , • : OcS.te •

. |CT Blietliralty.—CHAßLESRENT.offer* him*
sell ns u caudidato for Sheriff,subject to the decision of
the Democratic Convention. ; 'Le&d&wic -

: A large Ratification Meeting was held at
Bedford lost week, .at which enthuslaßtlo resolu-
tions were adopted infavor of Fierce and King.
Bedford county will do her doty nobly in the
coming contest.

' J; KIDD & CO.,
• . COWoodaircev

Wholesale Agents for Pittsburgh and luvicxiiuy, Also,
for sale; at all Dispensing and Drug Stores.

j<U:<Hcw

' Q7k Sb.crlinaliy«MWcareauthorizedtoannoance*
(Mr. JQIfN. D MILLERasac&ndidate for Shetiff, sub-
ject to the decision of the County Demoeratio Convene
non. {je3.tc

Bgfc_The “TelegraphMills/’ opposite St Lou-
is, were burned down on Sunday morning lost.
Loss $lO,OOO, insured', for $7,000 in the Pitts-
burgh Western company, C.jagen-
cy and iEtna offices.

New Obibass FEBiGHT.—There is a supera-
bundance of tonnage, and but: little prdduoe to
go forvtard.' Flour is taken at 20 cents, pork 25
cents, corn and oats 10 cents,per saok; bacon,
&0., 10 to 12cents, tobacco $2and Hemp s4.—
St. Low* Union.

A Great Blessing to tbs Afflicted.

Wo wish to soy a few words about growing to-
matoes. Wo hear people talk about planting
tomatoes insandy ground, that is not vory rich,
for tho reason that they run all tavines and pro-
duce no fruit. Our plan is to plant the seed In
good rioh. ground; and allow them to grow until
they have made two, three or four shoots from

: the stalk—after which; prune all the side Bboots
;that come out;- and follow this plan oil through
the season, every three or four days, and let the
vines grow the full length, never pinching off
theends.' In this way we can raise earlier and
better tomatoes than by any other.plan, and also
a great many more of them. It is necessary to
stake the vines up to keep them off the ground,
and they will then grow- from seven to nine feet
long, with largo bunohes of tomatoes at the ends
of the vines. Some of our neighbors have tried
this plon, and pronounce it far superior toevory
other. '■ ■ ■■ ;

As InhumanSos.—Henry Schofield, of Madi-
sonville, Ohio, : got angry at his mother about
some trivai affair, a few days ainoe, raised arifle
and firedit at her head. Fortunately she trip-
ped and fell just-before thegun went off, and
thus escaped instant death; The Aon was corn-
nutted to jail for trial.

(p*COSURESS<—:W6 orerequested to state that
the name of: the Hon. WVW, IRWINwill be presented'
to the. Democratic County ft candidate for
their nominniionio Congress. *

- >- ; [my?s:tc

jjyDr.M’Lano, the invcnor of the eelobrated liver
Fillsi used these tills for sev»*alyeats in his practice,
before he coaid be induced to offer them to the public
in such a manner as to make them known throughout
the country. This learned physician ftll the samo re-
pugnance that nil high-minded men of science feel In
entering the lists against thoßO unscrupulous empirics
who Obtrudetheir useless nostrums upon thepublic,nnd
rely upon a system of pufiiing to1 sustain them. Con*
vinced, however,of the real vaiuo of the Liver Pills,
and influenced by the plain dictates of duty, the Doctor
finally sacrificed hia delicate feelings upon the allar of
public good. His great medicine has; not.disnppel&ted
the erpectaliona ofihemcdlcal practitioners, at whose
Instance he was induced to forego his lochnatioas.—

1 Fromcvery quarter do we hear the mostgraiifyiogac-
counts of Its wonderful curauvd effects—lheEast end

1 the West, the North end the South, are uhkeladon with
I “tidings of great joy■’* from the afflicted.; These won*

| defful Fills havo completely conquered the greet scourge,
ol America, the LtvCr Compiaiot

For sale by most Merchants and Druggists, ts lows
and ootmuyjand by the sole Proprietory y

GO WoodßUeet.

1862. SPEISG ARRANGEMENT.
DIRECTORS:

James S. Hooni Joseph S. Leech,- .
v. Charles A.Colton, - SamuelM’Clarkauy
. William Phillips, JobaA. Wilson,

marll:6m Joka Scott. -.

CleVclsind ond Plttshurgh Rallroad,.

To CLEm4ROrTDi^sorSjkni)osKTt:p£Teoitr Chicago,
MILWAUZtSj ttWALOj DunUBB, COLTJriBTS,. AHDCIN-,
chwaii.

* The new and fast running steamer FOR FAT CITY'
leaves Tiloooasuhela-whoif. iootof Market street, every -

,morning, (Sundays excepted) at'B o’clock—connecting-
at WellsviUe mtb the KxpressTrain- ofthe Clevelanai -
and Pittsburgh Bdtlroad; leaving at 12o’clock, M:,and*
aniving atCievelond.at 6 o'clock, P.:M.,&ndconnecting* <r with the Steamboat and- KailroadLlneaforToledo*Sandapky, Betroit, Chicago, hinwankje, Buffalo, and*Dunkirk. Fare to Cleveland* S 3 60;. • •
* . For Tickets, apply 101 • JOHN A. CAtTGBEYV

_l
_._.l * AgentC.&P.R.R.Co*OFFlCEr*Corner Water ana SralthficW filreeis, (opstairs,)opposite MonongaheJa House; •/.

jell:dlwltw

DIED!
On Saturday, 12th mat., Mr#; ELIZABETH BINNEY,.

consortof J*nßs BiKHEYl .£rM inthesBtb year of herag«i
after a severe and protracted illness. .v v -

POCKET KNIVES—HOOD has justreceived a good.
assortment of very {no pocketknlvcvwhlch he

tviU eell very low, 01
No 5[ MARKETSTRErT

Experiment in Manuring Corn,

The Journal of Agriculture gives a communi-
cation from W. R. Kimball, of New Hampshire,
describing a oarefal experiment with corn;—
Greensward’was piowed:inOotoher,.and manured
highly nextspring—it was plowed and harrowed,-
and planted with corn in hills of three grains
each; throe feet, by eighteen inobes. The seed
wiis steeped six hours in a solution of chloride
of time, and in each hill was dropped a handful
of compost made of plaster, unleaohed oßhes,.,
and hen manure—consisting of about three bus.
each of hen manure and plaster, and eight-pf
ashes. The ingredients were:all dry powder.-r The com came up quickly, and grew with great
vigor, and yieldedabouteighty bushels peracre.
On two rows .through' the middle of the field the
chloride of lime aud compost were omittedwith
a greatly diminished result, or about thirty-five
bushels less per sore.

Two Stray Horeee. .

CAME to the Livery Stable of' the eahscriher, living.
on Irwin street onSunday, June MiMnni, twobay

hones, one about 10hands high, and ihe other about IS,.
The owneris requested to come fo,r.w“?; PM
ty and take them, or *

JelSidtd* Livery Stable. Irwin st. Tituburgh.

_ citizens* vInsurance Company ofPittsburgli.
• C. G. HUSSEY; President. •

SAMUEL fu.MARSHELL, Secretary, :
OFFICE,O£ WATER STREET,

between Market and (food rtrrrts.

... Fuom thsMisboum.—We learn from the offi-
cers of the Clara, that the river Is falling: fromgt. Joseph to tho mouth, and there was scant
threeand a half feet water .onLexington bar.—TheYubo was below, and was oconpied several
hours in endeavoring to oross the Ijar.—<St. Lou-
ie Union.

Hull and Carso lit aba, -
On the Ohio an dMusisaipj3iRxvers and tributaries*

INSURES aeafrisi Lo*aor Damage by Fire.
ALSO—> Agatnst the Perils ,or the.Sea, and Inland

Navigation and Transportation.
: DIRECTORS.

O.G. Hussey, •. v Wn Larimer,’ Jr.,
William Bagulcy, • .. Sara’lM.KtcTjl -HoghD.rKing, -William Bingham, ■Robert Dunlap, Jr., D. Debaven,
S*Harbangh, Francis Sellers, . .
Kdward Heazleton, J. Scboonmaker.
WalterDryant, SamuelRea.-.
. • Isaac <

AUCTION SALK OP DRV GOODS.
. At 6‘i Fourth Streol.

fHHEBuhpcnbeT vwili sell al pubhc Auction. Hacntiie
I of SummerDry Goodswhich may remain on ;
£ shelves on Monday next, 2lst inst. T&e atfe will

and Botogo de_l*oineBj
: English and French Lawns, ~v • .•.*

American, English and French Chintzes;
• ■ MuslinucLames;- : •: . .

Borage and Muslin 8 4 shawls, -
. anualotof Hosiery,gloves, Ac.

Anv of theabove goodsmoy.be purchased duringthe
week at prices unprecedentedly low.
%0 tra?b,hotrod, seasonaMa A?e^rableG^d,
JimT RECEIVED, at Kbsnbpx’s, No. 04 Market st,

a large and. well seJccied stock nf GOLD AND
•4ILVEITLBVFR AND QUARTER WATCHES|GoId
Hunting and Open Dial Levers,of thebest quality and
finish, which I offer to my friends and patrons at such
pricesas cdnnoWail to please.

• You will also find at ihe above place aulceassortraCnt
or Jewelry and .Fancy Goods, to which your attention,
is most respeetfally solicited. ImySO

Jt7"NoTß—Bythe Ohiooal Penna.Bnllroadto Alii-
ence, and the Cleveland end Pittsburgh Railroad from
Alliance to Cleveland,thefaro from Pittsburgh to Clctc«land is Si 00. Passengers by both routes amtiin Ctme*'
land attkssasnet.mtyandtH the satnetratnefcars.

nprJttlf. '

(p* A ISovt Remsrkablo Vase of Total
Btindaeis Cared invite
the auenuonof the afflicted and the public generally to
■the certificate of William- Hall, of this-city.:. The casemay bo seen by anyperson who tnnyboskepiiealin re-
lation tothe facts there setforth*- S.hI.KLER.

PennsylvanU tttUsosd Kmlgrutt Lkau
TSST B ere now forwarding , passengera.io Philadelphia
:Vf and intermediate points, by theahoy© Una- Timethrough, three days. < Fare 84,30; only 70 miles canal; ; •my27 COVOPE &■ GRAHAM, Age ms.

I had.been.afflicted several years with asoreness
of both eyes, which continued to ulcreasc imtitlast Sep-
tember, (1850),the inflammation at that time having in-
volved the whole-linihg: membrane ofboth eyes, and
ended in thedeposite of a thick film,which .wbolly4.de*>
sttoyed raycght. l had an operation performed, and
thetbickeninpremoved,which soon returned.ana left
meinasbada condi-ion as before. : Attins stageofthe
complaint I made application to several of the moat:
eminent medical men, who informed me that “ my eyes
wouldpaver At tliis time I could not distin-
guish any object. -By the advice ef some friends Icom--
menced the use ofthe Petroleum, both internally'and
locally,UDdorwhich'my eyes have improved dailyuntilthe present time, and I hive recovered ay sight entire-
ly. My general health wasvcrymuch improved by thePetroleum, and Iattribute the restoration ofmysight to
its use. . 1 reside at No. 1026econd street, in thiacity,'
and willbe happy to give anyicfonrauonin relationscase. WILLIAM HALL.” -

September 17,1851.
t,

F JSrI^Terbini)S;Sr EOS KEYSER, MO Wood st;ft* E.^SELLERS,57 Wood street, and by the Proprietor*'

i—•. Family Groceries. ' •• . r .'
f¥iHß UMDBRSIGNED hayingrented thestand IbioVi occupied by Henry C>Kelly, wouldrespeetAiilyin-
fyrm tbeirfuends,thwthey.havc opeoedaVfamllygro-
«eryi”:!W*t“a.* lo«t,of:.,atticles; selected in the ha&tern
clues, ejprcssly. fpr fanuly pse*. "Weassure those who.:
patronize os, that ,noeffort uponourpari will be found
wanting .to pwors.those who give usacall. PouHfor-
get the place—corner at Fifth street and'Harket alley;:
*myirdm ROBERT H. JACK ft CO.

■■ Pennsylvania Railroad company;

T*J£ are now: prepared toTfcetpt for prpdufce.&e., to
T? Philadelphia, immediately.; Time five days,

PiTES of vaiaairr oM
_

Bacon, Beef, Laid Oil. &c., CO cents pertOO pounds
• Earthenware, Leather, Leaf
Tobucco and Window Glass. GQcenlspfrloo pounds.

Beeswax, Dried Fimu Wool 60 cts.& 100 fin., Floor.
87} cts. bbl,,Briai!es,CfoveraadTimothrSeeds* Deer
Simp, Hemp.and HfcXi.7o cents perlOPpoanda.

Eggs, Feathers; Fars and -Peliry, Brooms end Met-
Chundi2e; 00 cents perKO pomid*. ■■■. ■' COVODK & GltAllAM; Agents,' - ?

• ..CanaHJasim Pittsburgh,
ir. H HOUSTON. Agent,

570 Marketstreet, Philadelphia. -

Ths three.Btagei of Consamptlon,
CTNUTALL’S SYRIACUM.-r-Blue,Piak andYel-

lowAVrappers..Each bottle designed to meet one of the
three anferentelages of Pulmonary Consumption;: /

■ isbot.d-very short time since the introduction of
this remedy into the- city ofPittsburgh* and already
some important cures canbe referred io*~ The wit© of
a muifinjaa-udjoining iownrhip, whohas labored.ua*
derail the tied symptoms ofthe second stage,-hasbeen
restored id health and usefulness Another'case, of a
man in Allegheny eity;whomhis physicians had aban-
doned*as ina hopeless condition, has, bv ibe use ofsi*
bottles; takenin conjunction with Cod Liver Oil, been
restored to health; and hia withered frame covered with
new and'hcaJUiy flesh • Lei-Consumption look (o uus.: Pamphlets for free distribution atiheAgeuts.. - *

-■ Ftcit Stoge^—Cough, pain in-the breast, side, pead*
back, joints, and Jlmbs, infLmoailon, soreness, ana
tickling in the throat, fever, difficult and quick breathy

expectoration andjniAy.
,

• Second Stage —Co*tiveness, spasmodic cough,violent
fever;'night*morninghnd «weats,hectio.flush
inthefaeeandcheeks, unhungbeat Inthe palms,ofthe.
bohdsnnd aoles of lhe feet, expectoration eary, eoj>
and streakedvitkbbed* v* ;.-vv - r -l. > 1 *-v ahUd Siags diminishedfoyer, cougMnd-
morningewe*t£gxeaiand iaewasiDgdebiUtytJjcectten*
fainting fits, ■light exir«ttUf«<..;

Foraslout Dr.G.H* XEYBBR»B Wholesale
tail DrugStore, No. 140comer of Woedstreet and Vir-
ginalley. Uefitdfcvr

>T\UNHAM FARM MJTJIMi botes’:
LI of this desirablebroad, patopiinmoll boxes of 8
or B pounds cach ffXpreaßly forfaroily a;c.rtrcived and.
forgaleby W-A, M CUTj RQ & CO,,

jelO ' " , Grocers and TeaDeaicte. -

-f - '■■ V^..» ',

■
' • ■ » l

'oatbwi’a improyeanielodeou. 1
THEaiientlon.of Dealets and the pub-

larespectfully called to the Improved a
manufacturer by the Bub-

• I * L f *tcnhera, ■ For parity and riehneaa of -

lone, they are unequalled, not having the uneven, share
and reedy sound oflliope made by other*'' They are *
made of iosewooo > of superb workmanship and orlW-'nal design,rankingsa beautiful Farter Instrument, andare admirably adapted for church music. Dealers auu-plled on.the moat., liberal iterate All orders by mailpromptly attended to,; and-Instruments tent to anypailof the country—aud warranted ■ ; . ’

'

..„
T. C. CLaBK A CO.,mysam - 4a.Can»ewav street Boston, Mae*.

vs *.

•fcv.'T

h

BE OPENED on MONDAY, 88th -

ni 7hiJr£nU V O
l
,

l’ 1£o’clock, A.M., for icbicrip-
uuU lotheCnplial Block or the “PUisboreh Trust and -

PAIK?P 0?“P?t.n,v »> ilre Offico of Mesfrs HAY$* '
-

reoli’on of— streef, FiJUr Ward, uuder»tho di- ,
ari;«„MS°?lieaa > c>*,le» Bl>*l« Thomas BakeweV -

,T.?l???kss?'^SSn - ,<>»i,ll‘ Kt nis.Wilsoa.«l, Cand]e«».-'3®lni
l ,
B;®dJlef,Wjn lißtlnßr, ltl Body Faner»ot'J4ha

«.T John Morrison, JU S.Crstbßea* ,benSfiller, B. O. Hanley, Wra;:Eebbu«ra.E*P,GMr
?am,Wra.Ke,r, Airted W.httrks, Or.R. Willson,Dan-
wlNegley, JohnAnderson,UWUraarth.C.fkmsea.a ,
E.Riddlc aod ThomasFarify, ....,Capital tock, «SOO/»0.. To be divided into d,«%
shares, at#d(>each—Bl»per share tobo psW atiheuaer
of subscribing. Itajmw
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